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, Novelty and Fancy

DRESS
GOODS

In extent and variety of beau-

tiful effects our stock surpasses
all former displays. Many of the
handsomest styles cannot be found
elsewhere.

Silk and Wool Mixed and.

Fancy NoYelty Dress Goods

--AT-

49c. PER YARD.
REGULAR PRICE, 75a

At the above price these goods

oould not be lower had they been
admitted to this country entirely
free of duty.

Dress Trimmings

New ideas. Silks and beads
have come to meet the reviv-

ing demand for dress trim-

mings.

Chenille Table Covers

New, fresh from the mills.

The colors and tints are rich
and dainty; the designs are
beautiful and artistic. Have
bought them practically on
our own terms. One and a half
yards square, with heavy ball
fringe.

PRICE $1.19

TOWELS
The stock covers a wide range
and comprises some of the
best bargains we have ever
offered. Full and complete
line in llucks and Fancy
"Weaves from 10 cents to $2.25

GORMAN'S
GRAND DEPOT

El

412 Spruce St, Scranton.

Dr. Reevos Is certainly gaining the confi-
dence of the Dublin He is dealing honestly
with the people of Scranton and vicinity. He
is good and considerate to the poor and treats
everyone wltn rospectrul consideration. Mur-
ine hod lone and varied eXDerieni-- in nrivate
and hospital service, he stands unequalled iu
his oroleasion. Be is performing some won
derful cures, and while his hundsome o likes at
412 Sprues street, Scrunton.are daily crowded
with sick andsuflerin.ho alwnyB has time and
a word of cheer and comfort for overyone.

vices and examinations FREE OF CHARGE

No one is turned away.
FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

The doctor ban opened a female d apartment
for those who wish treatment exclusively for
aliments peculiar to fcmalos, so that tbose
WDom -- aeucacy" naa Heretofore Kept away
mav now receive the services of a "ladv"
whose treatment will prove her ability in
such cases.

He, with his assistants, treat all diseases of
tlie nervous system, diseases of tbe eye, ear,
nos and throat, dvspepli, rhoumatlsm, lost
vitality, prematura weakness or decay in
both suxos, tomale weaknesses and irroju-laritle-

nervous debility, catarrh, tumors,
cancers, eruptions, blood poisoning, fits, opi- -
llepsy, indiscretion and errors of youth, lost
maniiooa, tczoma, scrofula, nt. vitas uano,
astnma, diseases of tlie neart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, blvlder, stomach, etc.

Consultation untl Examination Free.
Offlo. hoars: Daily, 9 a.m. to 9 p. m. Sun

days, 10 to U and 2 to 1
Take elevator in Christian s hat (tore, or

steps.
Remember the name and number,

DR.

REEVES

REEVES
412 Spruce St, Scranton. '

.

KEYSTONE
FACTQRYVILIiE, PA.

A refined school homo. Prepiroa for the
best colleges.

Thorough courses In Music and Art
Teachers' Class gives but preparation for

Teaching.
Commercial Course Includes Typewriting

and Shorthand.
Positions secured for Graduates.
Send (or new illustrated circular.

F. M. LOOMiS, A.M., Principal

Special Sale
We offer our entire stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Window- - Shades
and Wall Papers

at prices during this month that will convince
anyone that examlm s the quality of our goods
mid our prices that it will pay them to buy
during this oreat hartrain sale.

Romember. our goods are all first-clas- so
that our extremely low prices will not make
you auspicious as to tue quality you are uuy
ing.,

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.'

Four doors above Wyoming House. ,

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it Free. Call on the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send your
name and address to H. E. Bucklen fc Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box or JJr,
nine's New Life Pills. Free, as well as a
copy. of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. All of which is ganran
teed to do you good and cost you nothing--,

Matthews Bros. Drugstore.

of all in Powel. Latest U. S. Gov't

11

The Delaware Valley Eleotria rail
way 'commenced on Monday
morning with about 21)0 men about
two and one-ha- lf mile above Eist

near Comstook's property.
The borough or feast nas
granted them the right of way through
the town

Dr. Reeves. 413 Spruce street. Ssran
ton, cures liver troubles and oonstipi- -
Uon. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

A large mooting was held in the in
terest of the Young Men's Christian
association of The
young men were very muoh encour
aged by the outlook and are looking
for a building in whioh to start same.

Court opeued yesterday morning,
Sept 2, nt A number of
cases are on hand, among the principal
ones being the trial of Jess Peterson,
president of the Lockport Fibre com
pany for larceny of dies, oil", varn
ishes and other secrets of the Kingston
Fibre eompany, of East

Tbe East public school
building was dedicated this week. Tbe
exercises took place at 2 p. m. Monday
afternoon and were largely attended.

Tbe Youne Men s Christian league
of this place bus been (hanged into a
Young Men's Christian association.
Tbe first meeting will ba held next
Friday night.

airs, liattie Turner will spend a few
weeks in Sent n ton.

Joseph M. Kerr and wife have re
turned from' their

remission was at last granted to trie
D. V, E. R. R. to run through Strouds
burg. Tbey bad intended to rnn
aronnd it on account of the restric
tions which were imposed on them by
the borough.

George Pngh, of East
was arrested Thursday night by Con
stable M. L. Smith on a warrant for
aiSAult and battery, sworn nut by Mrs.
J. Osborne. He is nnder 300 bail.

Dr. W. E Keller, who has been
taking a trip through Europe, is home.
tie expects to enter tbe Uazleton Hos
pital Bbortly.

lieorue Mahle. who defrauded J. H.
S'jotwell out of eggs, was sentenced to
six months' and $13 fine.

Miss Alary Uunsanlea, of this place, is
attending the Woman's college of
Baltimore.

A boiler at the Wind Gsd exploded
The engine was thrown forty feet
away. Harrison Haiti, who was
standing near, was thrown twenty feet
by the force of the explosion, liilder
brand was seriously scaldsd abont the
noua ana neck.

NORMAL NOTES.

The Young Men's Christian associa
tion held a very interesting meeting in
the obapel on Sunday evening.

The tennis courts bars been greatly
improved, for which we are thankful.

A new study room has been added
for the benefit of the lady students.

Miss Edtunnd, teacher in elocution.
who has been seriously ill for the past
few weeks, is greatly improved.

The Minnisinic society at a special
meeting elected their officers for tbe
ensuing term: President, Theodore C.
Feyley; vise president, R. J. Eilen- -
berger; secretary. Miss Krauter; finan-
cial secretary, Miss Kline; treasurer,
W. T. Jsyne.

Mr. Garr, a graduate of Mansfield
class of 1S92. baa entered the soieatifle
and college preparatory

Tbe Normal base ball club played
their first game off their own grounds
on bitnrday with the
team in The Strouds- -
burgs had Southard, the Reading
league pitcher, but nothing can stand
in the way of the Normal boys. Tbe
score tells the tale: Normal, 12;

8. JNormal batterv Dull,
pitcher; Comp, oather.
Southard, pitcher; Arch bald, satcher.
Umpire M. a. Savacool.

Have used Dr. Thomas' Eclttctrio Oil for
croup and colds, and declare It a positive
cure. uootriDuteu uy William Kay, 57
Plymouth avenue, Buffalo, H. Y.

Mrs. Joseph Archer, of Scranton, was
me guest or friends iu town last Satur
day.

The stoppage of Jermyn's mines at
this place is already beiag felt It is
not definitely known when thev will
resume work again, bnt it is hoped ths
order will coma to start by October,

James Mackerel, of Olyphant. will
match a man to piny Joseph Stewart,
of Dunmore, a game of alley ball for
the light weight of
America. Mackerel's man is 125 pounds
and will give or take two ponuds on
tbe day of the matoh. Stewart is to
give seven points in a gums of thirty-thre- e.

If this meets with tbe approval
of Stewart's friends they will

by calling at Locsn's
hotel, on Saturday, 0;i 6

Mrs. Martin Walsh, of Main street.
is staying with friends in the Pioneer
City.

James Toohill, of Camden. N. J,, is
on a visit to friends in towo.

Cuthbert Hall and John Parks are
matched for a game of alley ball, sixty-on- e

points np, thirty-on- e points to be
played at cuurr, Provi
dence, on Uct, id, and thirty poiuts nt
Lncan's alley, ou Oct. 20,
1894, for a stake of $25. Gsorge Kelt,
returee.

Stated by E. B. Cochran, druggist, Lan-
caster, Pa. Have over 800
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, bilous attacks, liver
and kidney trouble.

Yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock in
St, Joseph's ohurob, Eugene Drlscoll
and Miss Ellen Mangan, both of this
place, were nnited in marriage by Rev.
D. H. Greuu. Miss Anna Sipples, or

court, attended tbe bride
and Timothy Hollern, acted as best
man, After the ceremony the newly
wedded oonple enjoyed a short ride to
Pittston and returned to tbe home of
tbe biide'a parents on Davis street,
where supper was served to a number
of invited jtUfSta, who afterward jour-
neyed to Callery's hall where dauciug
was held. Mr. and Mrs. Dris?oll are
both popular young psople of this
pise .... . .

City. ,

Df. R. W. of Taylor, vis- -'

ited yesterday with his old-ti- friend,
Alf Davis, of Davis' drug store.

Miss Mac Robbins, of
la the guest of Mrs, Neil bluckmaa.

THE TRIBUTE --WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER !?;

Highest Leavening Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
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Minooka.

SCEANTON MORNING;

Miss Fordyoe, of Mnadville, is also vis-

iting at the same place.
Evangelist Scoville, who conducted

suooeasful revival meetings at the Uip-tis- t

church list week, closed the meet-Iu- rs

last Monday evening.
A grand musical festival wiil be held

in this place on Christmas Day three
sessions morning, afternoon and even-
ing. The chief prize' will be $150.
About 1300 will be given out in prizes.

H. C. Ames & Co., the bankers, have
their buildiue uuder construction. The
building will be of brick, with a stone
front, and will beau imposing struc
ture when finished. Lust Monday
afternoon the corner-sto- ne was laid by
H. C. Ames. Rev. Mr. Marshall, or
Christ EdWoodhI church, invoked the
divine blessing

Old Forge.
Rev. and Mrs. F. A King, of Tay

lor, were visiting friends iu this place
on Monday.

Dr. Usevee, 413 Spruce street, bsrsn- -
ton, enres all aonte and sbronie dis
eases of nun, women and children. 9

m. to 9 p, m.
The meeting of the Ladies' Aid so

ciety of the Brick church will be held
at tbe home of Mrs. ivi liarnos tms
afternoon.

W. J. Brodhead and famtlr, of Elk
lake, are visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Siuiuol Broi- -

head.
Richard Mainwarrinsr. who has bn

a resident of Duryea for tbe past five
years, removed his family to West
Pittston this week.

Miss Jennie Drake left on Tuesday to
enter a tenuis seminary in Philudsl
pbia. She was accompanied by her
mother.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. James Cal
vert, of Burbertown, a daughter.

it) v. jn. J. Uawley delivered nisisc
ture, "Florida," to a pleased audience
In tbs Urick church, on Monday even
ing. Mr. Hawlny was a former pastor
at this place. He has lived in Florida
eieht years.

On Tuesday afternoon two horses be
longing to Dennis Brady and William
Brown, were killed on the bridge erosS'
ing. The horses vrero running at
large and were struck by an Erie and
Wyoming valley engine going into tbe
breaker for cara The engine was
thrown from tbe traolt, but the engi
neer aud fireman escaped injury.

Carbondalc.
The races for the firemen's tourna

ment will be held on River street.
On Monday evening at residence of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lumerauz of
Eighth avenue, and by Mr. T. E Jep- -
son, ttoDert uuason ana miss Marina
Allen, both of Wukes-Barr- e, wtre
unitsd in marmge.

Mrs Frank Carpenter and son Ar
thur are visiting relatives in Afton.

Dr. J. J. Thompson has retnrned
home from a ten days' stay in New
York city.

Charles Morria bai returned boms
from his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Sal don Qatberoole, of
Scranton, are visiting frlsaJs in this
sity.

Miss Jennie Wright, of Scranton,
will be the guest of Miss Cora Avery,
of Wyoming street, lor a low days.

C. W. Perkins has returned from a
Visit to Philadelphia.

Tbe Mozart band will give an onen
air eonoert this evening.

Miss Maggie Carroll is visiting her
parents in bcranton.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jessa Mains,
of Canaan street, a son.

Miss May Boland, of Washington
street, is the guest of Pittston friends

Alexander Ball and family, of Port
jervis, are visiting at the formers
brother, Frank B ill, of Canaan street.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence, We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases or habitual
constitution Electrio Bitters cures by giv-
ing the needed tone to the boweKand few
cases long resist the use ot this medicine.
Try It once. Large bottles only Fifty cents
at Matthews UroB'. drug store,

Moosic.
The Ladies Aid society will meet

this Wednesday afternoon in the
Methodist Episcopal church. In the
evening thsy will meet with the official
board of tbe ohnrcb.

Miss Ella Lcvan is visiting friends in
Elisabeth, New Jersey,

U. O. Brown, general manager of the
Moosic Powdur company, aid family
have retnrned home from New Jersey,
and Mr. Brown has resumed his post
tion, which William Cox so ably filled
during his absence.

Tbs Women's Christian Temnsrancs
union will meet tomorrow afternoon at
the dsuhI time and mac.

Tbomss Howells has been eleoted
ohorister of the Mathodiat Episoopnl
cbnroh choir and Miss Blanche Tr?
gallls, organist. Tbe choir will nidot
this week for rehearsal. All members
are requested to be present.

William Hailstone, ot Providence,
was a visitor in town sutnuy.

Rev. Hawlsy. or Florida, is in town.

Olyphant.
There will be a game or case ball on

the Brown's grounds this afternoon
between tbe Hustler;, of Providence,
and tbe tsrown juniors.

Frank Lynch lft Monday to resume
his stulies at a1e. His father ac
companied her to Now York city.

Misses Jennie Derguson and Mary
Carnin leave this morning for a wseks
stay in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. William (J Hara and
family and Mrs. Mnry Jane Hughes at
tended tbe Hut nuptials at
Carbondale yesterday.

The band serenaded G P. O'Malley,
the Republican nominee for represen-
tative, at bis residenot last evening
and discoursed some very line inosio.

Wbea Rauy vaa alclc, we gave her Castorra,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.

When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorta.'

When ah had ChlMran, ah gavetkem CastorUv

O

Archbald.
Miss Maggie Finnsrty.of Main strsst,

has returned from a uleasant visit with
relatives in Pottsvflte and Atlantlo
City.

Mrs. Jamss Fergnson, of Church
street, who has been ill for the past
two weeks, is sinking rapidly and it li
reared mat sue will not live over

The Lackawanna Transit com Dan v
is coastrnoting a culvert along its
track on Datou HllL The work is
being well done.

Mrs. John Ferguson and daughter
Jennie, of Olyphant, smiled on friends
here yesterday.

bohool Directors Lilly and O Rourke
were in Scranton yeaterdav.

A branch of tbe New xork Savings
and Loan association was organized
here last evening.

Archbald Hose company, NO. 1, will
take part in the p trado of the Carbon-dal- e

Fire company on Thursday.
Miss Lizzie MoHale. of Pittston, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Walsh,
on Laurel street

Taylor.
The eantata. "Flower Qneen." will

be presented at Weber's riuk on Friday
iiiuht.

Dr. Reeves, 413 Sprue street. Scran
ton, enres nil diseases of the nervous
system. 9 a. as. to 9 p. m.

The ladles of the Prio library ask
the people of Taylor who have any
clothing tbey have no nse for to send
them to the Call tonight ana every
Wednesday night, and they will dis
tribute them among tbe needy.

bnsie Morris and Becea Davis are la
New York.

Taylor will bave an eisteddfod on
Christmas. Several good prizes have
been offered.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua A Leach, of
Sedalia, Mo., who have been visiting
air. and Mrs. W. a. (iordon. of Wash
ington street, left yesterday morning
for Snyre, N. Y. Mr. Leaoh is the
founder of tbe Brotherhood of Locom
otivo Fir"tnn, aud was Its first grand
muster. His wife is at present vice
president of tbe ladles' order.

Jermyn.
Miss Anna Griffiths, onr popular

young milliner, who bns been visit
ing her uncle the past summer, has re
turned.

Alias Anna McClearv spent Sunday
visiting her parents at Archbald.

Miss fjiia Uullbolsnd. onr popular
sobool mistress, was visiting her
purents at Scott Sunday.

Miss Mlnnte liurgelt. of Emporium,
is visiting at the borne of J. T. Zick
arias, of Main street.

1 lie suit of Thomas Rich against the
Delaware and Hudson Coal company
was called Monday or this wek. Mr,
Rich is suing for damages for tbe loss
of tbe uss of his foot, caused by the
oareiessneis or tbe trainmen rnunlng
train by th depot platform and put-ti- ns

him off In a daugerous place.
Mrs. J. T. Zsckarias and hr sister- -

called on friends in Scranton
Monday.

'lbs marriage of P. F. Hughes of
Cirboudale and Miss Anna Bergen, of
Mayfield, was solemnized in the Sao- -

red Heart church here yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o'cloolr.

Wyoming.
Mrs. Isaac Hess, aged 03 years, died

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock of heart
disease and dropsy. She leavea a hus
band and eight children. Funeral
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at her
late borne. Interment iu the Wyoming
cemetery.

U. M. Wilmer will remove bis
family in a few days to Pittston.

Some remarkable cures of deafness are
recorded of Dr. Thomna' Ecleotrio Oil
Never fails to cure earache.

BASE BALL.
At Pittsbur- g-

Pittsburg. ....0 1 0 3 2 0 3 1 x-- 10
Brooklyn 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 03-- 7

nits rittsburg. is: unokiyn. 10. Er
rors Pittsburg, 1; Brooklyn, 1. Batteries
Jordan and Weaver; Kennedy, Daub and
Daiiey. umpires Betts and Uarxney.

At Unclnuau Mm game
Cincinnati.... 4 2011001 x- -fl
Boston 0 020800037Hits Cincinnati. 12: Boston, 12. Errors

Cincinnati, 3; Boston, 0. Batteries
Pnrrott and Merritt; Nichols aud Cranzel
Umpire McQunid.

Second gam- e-
Cincinnati 1 0 1 2 1 E

Boston 0 0 1 0 01
Hits Cincinnati. 8; Boston. 3. Errors
Cincinnati, 3; Boston, 2. Batteries

wittrock and Murphy: tiodson. Tarry and
uunzci. umpire ncunaiu.

At Cleveland
Cleveland 4 1020001 19Baltimore 8 1 1 2 0 3 1 3 1--14

Hits Cleveland, 11: Baltimore. 13. Er
rors Cleveland, 7: Baltimore. 1. Batteries

YtiUng, Wallace and Ziuimer; Eaper
and Kobinson. umpire Lyncn.

At Louisville Seven inning- s-
Louisville 0 0 2 0 0 1 0--3
New York 1 S 0 5 0 1 3- -15

Hits-Louis- 10: New York. 14. Er
rors Louisville, 2; New York, 0. Bat
teries Wadsworth and Cotf; Kmie, Ger
man, Burrell ana Wilson. Umpire Keefe

At St. Lonis
St. Lonls 3 0 0 3 0 1 0 7 x-- 14

Philadelphia ..3 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0--';
Hlts-- St. Louis. 12: fhlladelnhia. 18,

Errors St. Louis, 3: Philadelphia, & Bat
teries ttuwley and Twiuohain: liuiremelr
ana uraay. u mpire uursc

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP.

At Harrlsbure
Pottaville 0 1118100 x- -7
Harrisburg ...0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 0- -6

11 its-P- otts ville 12. Harrisburg 10. Er
rors Pottsville 8, Harrisburg 0. Batter-
iesBaldwin and Diggius; Sprogel, Hus-
ton and Wente:

Mr. J. L. Griniivger

Nervous and Weak
ill broken down, unable to sleep, distress and
burning In niy stomach, smothering and choking
spells tliis was my condition whoa I began to
bjve Hood's Barsaparllla. I hare taken S bot-
tles and feel like aaihr aaaua, oan work
with cais, weigh over 300, and asm cwed, I
shall ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsapa- -

nils. J. L. Grisblnqkr, New Grenada, Fa.

Hood's Cures
N. G. Be sure to get Mood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills) ura endorsed try thousand.

1

For all

Facial f 'l
Use

SOAP

A
Ashamed

To Be 5een
Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Cuticura Soap is to
be found the most effective skin puri-

fier and beautifier in the world, as
well as the purest and sweetest for
toilet, bath, and nursery. It is so
because it strikes at the root of all

complexional disfigurations, viz.: the
CLOGGED, IRRITATED, INFLAMED,

SLUGGISH, Or OVERWORKED PORE.

For pimples, blackheads, red asd oily skin, red,
rough hands with ihapeless nails, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, and simple baby blemtah it is wonderful.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug and
Chem. Corp., Bole Props., Boston.

If
knew ths and

in
thev would never be them. In

very way the purest, and
best for women and

ar tut AuTMeamts
v

I'lieliis,

tired, aching, nervous mothers
comfort, vital-

ity Antl-Hitl- n Plasters,
without

sweetest,
plaiter children.

Eaaoasto HiaHttr Msmeai

SMLTiTHOL
sTVVr7-r-

mm
wve vow itpa nnu

rlFftniOrlFMEURALBW
iibnwnwiii, ThlsMiHTHM

1NHALKR will cure vnu. A

wonderful boon to suffersn
from Colds, SoreThroat,
lnflaenra. Hronehltls.
or FEVER. AfmU
immttliaUrtluf. An efficient

nnnvpnlnnt tn Mrr
la Boriket, ready to n on flmt Indication of cold.
Jontmuea use incu remanent 1'nre.

Pntttrsctlon guaranteed or money refunded. Price,
6 ets. Trial free at Dmgglau. Reiditered mall,
to coats. M. D. CUSHM11, Kfr., Tans tinn, aica., U. S. a.

OTTBHMAW n
MPMTrini The surest and safest remr-d- forITICIS I nut. all akin dixeaaes. Kciema.lWh.Belt
itneumia soreBU'unia, rtiu. wonderrui rem'
ertr for PI I.F.N. rnee.Sr.ete. ntllnis-- II
Butts or by mall protmul. Address as above. DrtLIi

For sale by Matthews llros. and John
H. Phelps.

strength,
Cuticura

Complexion Preserve
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM

Bemovcs FreckUs, Plmpkw.

Sunharn and: Tan. and re
stores the skin to its origi

HAY

nal ucbuueaus pruuucuig
clear and healthy com- -

n ATlnn Rnnorlnr m all i.ipa

INHALER

preparations and perfectly harmless. At 'all
druggists, or mailed lor SOcts. Beud tor Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP l atmply laeoDperable as a
eUn purlMni Soap, annulled for th MM, aal vUbout a
lltal t tin aamr. Abaolawlr pen and Sslkatal BM

eaud. Ataninint, Price 25 Cent.
G. C. BITTNER & CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by Matthew Bros, and John
B.

THE BELL
230 Lacka. Ave.

It Is for Men Only,

but Their Wives .

May Buy.

FOR THI3 WEEK'3

SPECIALS
WE SELECTED:

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
White or Natural Wool Underwear

regular (!5o. quality .360.
(Bee our window display.)

Red Underwear, medicated, ribbed
bottoms, (1 quality... 850.

All wool Camel's Hair Shirt or
Drawers, $1 qnality 80a

SUSPENDERS
25c. quality, silk embroidered 120.

80c. quality, strong web 1 8a
60c. quality, silk web 28o.

22c.

50c

NECKWEAR
THE LATEST STYLES.

quality,.... 150.

qnality 38o.

1 50 Stiff or Soft Hats.... ...950.
t3 Stiff or Soft Hats $1.25

All goods left from the Fire
Sale, which are by water

only, at your own price.

THE.

HATS.

CUTICURA

damaged

CLOTHING H0U3E.
FIQK OF THE BELL.

230 Lackawanna Ave.
Next door to the burned building.

"We continue the sale of two
pairs Boys' Knee Pants for ,2 5 0.

aiiiaiiuiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinninnmiiDiiiminuiuinnia
M j - . "J

rAln
400-40-2 Lackawanna M

FALL OPENING

M
-- OF-

illinery
-- AND-

Cloaks
Thursday
Friday and
Saturday

September 27, 28, 29

UiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuissimiiiiuiiiuuininuinumiuiB

$51

406 and 408

WE TO OUR

A
for

As Follows:

$51

Onyx
Top

New
Shape,

KERR & S8EBECKER
Lacka. Avenue.

WE'RE AT IT AGAIN

REFER FOUR-ROO-M OUTFIT

HOME
Furnished Complete, til

"Pai1rkt SUk Plush Parlor Suite, consisting of Tete, Corner Chair,
A dl iUl Arm Chair, Reception Chair and Bide Chair, Centre
Table, a pair of Lace Curtains with Poles and set of Brass Trimmings com

plete, Brussels Carpet (made and laid, free.)

jz ,4 Bedstead, Dresser (with large glass), Washstand,
JDeurUOlIl 2 Chairs, Rocker, Table, Towel Rack, Husk and
Cotton Mattresses (best quality); Wooven Wire Spring, Pair Pillows, Carpet
(made and laid free.) '

T i i TD A six-fo- ot Extension Table, 6 Chairs,JJining XXOOITI Lamp, Carpet (made and laid free.)

. j Three Chairs, Table, Square of Oil Cloth, Two Wln- -
jA-ltCne-

il dow Shades.

a 100 piece Dinner Set to all purfTWiCA&yL OR CREDIT. "Good delivered free

everywhere."

A Handsome Cathedral Strike Clock, American
Onyx Finish, with every purchase of J50 or over.

Or an Elegant 100-Pie- Dinner Set with every $75

purchase or over, for Cash or Credit.
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